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Canon 729 M toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta

Brand : Canon Product code: 4368B002

Product name : 729 M

729 M - Toner cartridge, 1 x magenta, 1000 pages

Canon 729 M toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Magenta:

Get sharp, smooth and clean printouts thanks to ‘Canon Authentic Toner’. Our micro toner is crucial to
the printing process to ensure the highest quality output.
Canon 729 M. Colour toner page yield: 1000 pages, Printing colours: Magenta, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * i-SENSYS LBP 7010C, LBP 7018C
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour toner page yield * 1000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Magenta

Features

Product colour Black

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Colour
Print technology Laser printing
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